Press Release - for Immediate Release

CHINA TELECOM INDIA LAUNCHES CLOUD SERVICE

(Hong Kong, 26 November 2015) China Telecom (India) Private Limited (“China
Telecom India”) hosted “China Telecom India Cloud Service Launch”
presentation. Over 100 Chinese enterprises participated in this event and one
of the highlights of the event is the keynote speech delivered by Mr. Cheng
Guangzhong, Minister Counsellor, Embassy of the People's Republic of China
in India.
“We proudly launch cloud service in India to provide safe, convenient and
quality cloud computing services, helping Chinese enterprises to tackle IT
deployment problems in the new era. With the cloud service, we can provide
new development impetus and create new opportunities for Chinese
enterprises in international expansion.” said Mr. Alen Wang, Managing Director
of China Telecom India.
China Telecom India is committed to enhancing service quality. With the
availability of "private cloud + public cloud" hybrid cloud services, customers
can enjoy flexible deployment and acceleration in IT requirements. The
security of cloud services also commands top priority. The professional system
management and disaster safety plan all ensure credible and reliable cloud
services. In addition, 7x24-hour customer service in Chinese language is
available.
Mr. Wang further added, “We are investing into the cloud-based resources in
the core regions and key countries in Asia Pacific, Europe and America in
relation to the Belt and Road Initiative. We are committed to building an
ecosystem that fosters win-win cooperation and open collaboration, and we
partner with world class players in offering cloud computing products and
services to the Chinese enterprises expanding overseas.”
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About CHINA TELECOM GLOBAL
China Telecom Global Limited (CTG) is a wholly owned subsidiary of China Telecom Corpora=on Limited for managing
interna=onal business. With its headquarters in Hong Kong, CTG has set up branches in 26 countries spanning across Asia,
Americas and the Europe, Middle East and Africa (EMEA) region to oﬀer world-class integrated communica=on services.
CTG’s comprehensive porNolio of Data, IP, Voice, Internet Data Centre and ICT solu=ons deliver industry-leading resilience, speed,
and diversity to meet the high level requirements from our customers and partners.
Leveraging on the dominant strength in global network of its mother company, CHINA TELECOM, CTG has ﬁrmly taken hold of the
market opportuni=es of the booming mobile Internet and the increasing demand for ver=cal informa=on technology solu=ons
and has posi=oned itself as “a leader of smart pipes, a provider of the integrated plaNorm and a par=cipant in contents and
applica=ons”.
To learn more about China Telecom Global, please visit www.chinatelecomglobal.com and follow us on:
China Telecom Global

中国电信国际

Contact informa=on:
Media: Thomas Leung / XCCL Email: thomas.leung@x-ccl.com; or Venus Yiu / XCCL Email: venus.yiu@x-ccl.com
Business: Benson Yeung / CTG Email: bensonyeung@chinatelecomglobal.com
ABOUT CHINA TELECOMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
China Telecommunications Corporation is an extra-large State-owned telecom operator in China, and was selected into
the Top 500 Global Corporations for many consecutive years. China Telecom mainly provides the integrated
information services including the fixed-line telephone, mobile service, Internet connection and applications services.
China Telecom built the world biggest CDMA 3G network and now are launching its FD LTE and TD LTE network
national wide. China Telecom is the parent company of China Telecom Global or CTG. CTG’s comprehensive portfolio
of Mobile, Data, IP, Voice, Internet Data Centre and ICT solutions delivers industry-leading resilience, speed, and
diversity to meet the most stringent requirements of our customers. CTG currently has subsidiaries and offices in 26
countries and regions around the world.
For more information, visit China Telecom at http://en.chinatelecom.com.cn/ and CTG at http://
www.chinatelecomglobal.com/
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